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• 0700-0715: Welcome, reflection  
 
• 0715-0800 Opening Keynote 
“Providence Nurses Support Health for a Better World” 
o Presenter Sylvain Trepanier, Senior Vice President and Providence Chief Nursing Officer 
 
• 0805 – 0905 Concurrent poster sessions 
 
o Concurrent session 1 
“Improving patient quality outcomes” 
 
1. The Impact of the Implementation of Code-Blue Nurse Champions for Cardiac 
Arrest; Lead presenter Bev Holland; Providence Holy Cross Hospital; Mission Hills, 
CA 
2. HAPI-Related to BIPAP in DSU; Lead presenter Angelica Taneca; Providence St. 
Joseph Hospital; Orange, CA 
3. How Much is too Much: Examining Fluid Responsiveness in Septic Patients; Lead 
presenter Natalie Kitago; Providence Little Company of Mary Torrance; Torrance, CA 
4. Team Up Against Sepsis: Six tasks in Sixty Minutes; Lead presenter Karin Kloppel; 
Providence Holy Family Hospital; Spokane, WA 
5. Reducing Specimen Labeling Errors to Promote Patient Safety:  A Quality 
Improvement Project at an Inpatient Department in a Regional Acute Care Hospital; 
Lead presenter Jihye Johnson; Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center; Spokane, 
WA 
 
o Concurrent session 2 
“Enhancing nursing assessment skills” 
 
1. Anosmia- Blind Taste Testing Tables: A Case Study of an Emergency Room RN with 
Sars Cov-2; Lead presenter Marietta Sperry; Providence Tarzana; Tarzana, CA 
2. Improving Primary Care Awareness and Screening of Adults with Familial 
Hypercholesterolemia Through an Online Provider Educational Program; Lead 
presenter Mary Nametka; Providence Medical Group; Spokane, WA 
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3. Pediatric Surgery Nurses Lead and Coordinate COVID-19 Recovery Efforts; Lead 
presenter Shelly Johnson; Providence Women and Children’s Clinic; Milwaukie, OR  
4. Effectiveness of Apfel Simplified Risk Score (SRS) in predicting postoperative nausea 
and vomiting (PONV) in day surgery patients; Lead presenter Leni Alejo; Covenant 
Medical Center; Lubbock, TX 
5. Postpartum depression screening in a lactation clinic: A quality improvement 
project; Lead presenter Jill Goebel; Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center; 
Spokane, W 
 
o 0905 - 0920 Break 
 
o 0920- 1035 Concurrent podium sessions 
 
o Concurrent session 1  
“Assessing well-being for mothers and nurse caregivers”  
 
1. Employed Mothers' Satisfaction with the Breastfeeding Provisions in the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA); lead presenter Rebecca Penders; 
Providence Holy Family Hospital; Spokane, WA 
2. Improving Outcomes for Pregnant Women with Severe Hypertension; lead 
presenter Danette Schloeder; Providence Alaska Medical Center; Anchorage, AK 
3. The effect of diet, exercise, shift work, and sleep patterns on stress levels of RNs 
who work 12-hour shifts; lead presenter Amber Norman, Providence Little 
Company of Mary Torrance; Torrance, CA and co-presenter Teresa Bigand, 
Providence Health Care, Spokane, WA 
4. Exploring the relationship between exposure to nature while at work and 
burnout among female nurses on day shift; Lead presenter Jamie Roney; 
Covenant Medical Center; Lubbock, TX 
 
o Concurrent session 2 
“Exploring professional and emotional support for Registered Nurses” 
 
1. Do Compassion Rounds Improve Professional Quality of Life for Nurses; Lead 
presenter Deppti Bhatnagar; Providence Holy Cross; Mission Hills, CA 
2. Exploring the Relationship Between COVID-19 Unit Designation and Nurse 
Burnout; Lead presenter Gisele Bazan; Covenant Medical Center; Lubbock, TX 
3. COVID in our backyard: The lived experiences of RN to BSN students facing a 
pandemic; Lead presenter Shelly Johnson; Providence Women’s and Children’s 
Clinic; Milwaukie, OR 
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4. Utilizing a Social Media Platform to Increase Participation in a Virtual Journal 
Club; Lead presenter Alex Bubica; Providence Little Company of Mary-Torrance; 
Torrance, WA 
 
• 1040-1140 Poster presentations 
“Involving nurses in research” 
 
1. Break Habits of Nurses Working Acute Care During the COVID-19 Pandemic; Lead presenter 
Michelle Bradberry; Covenant Medical Center; Lubbock, TX and co-presenter Teresa Bigand, 
Providence Health Care, Spokane, WA 
2. Relationships between Cortisol, Sleep, Stress, and Mood among Night Shift Nurses; Lead 
presenter Teresa Bigand; Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center; Spokane, WA 
3. Feasibility of launching a multi-state nursing health study in the midst of the COVID-19 
pandemic; Lead presenter Trisha Saul; Providence Little Company of Mary Torrance; 
Torrance, CA and co-presenter Ross Bindler, Providence Health Care, Spokane, WA 
4. Increasing Leaderships' Knowledge and Confidence to Support Nursing Research; Lead 
presenter Marietta Sperry; Providence Tarzana; Tarzana, CA 
5. Pilot Testing a Novel Tool to Assess Resilience among Nurses Delivering Direct Patient Care 
in Teams in the Hospital Setting; Lead presenter Tiara Benson; Providence St. Vincent 
Medical Center; Portland, OR 
 
• 1140-1215 Lunch break 
 
• 1215 - 1245 Concurrent poster sessions 
 
o Concurrent session 1 
“Refining patient throughput and mobility” 
 
1. Improving Discharge Times on a Telemetry Unit; Lead presenter Yoon Song; 
Providence St. Joseph Orange; Orange, CA 
2. IDEAL discharge planning; lead presenter Dawn Doud; Providence Holy Family 
Hospital; Spokane, WA 
3. Perceived barriers to early mobilization among registered nurses and nurse 
assistants; Lead presenter Danell Stengem; Providence St. Patrick Hospital; 
Missoula, MT  
4. Promoting Mobility in Post-Surgical Patients: A Quality Improvement Project; Lead 
presenter Abel Saba; Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center; Spokane, WA 
 
o Concurrent session 2 
“Evaluating patient safety outcomes” 
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1. Evaluation of a Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Care Steps Program; Lead presenter Sheri 
Havel; Providence Holy Family Hospital; Spokane, WA 
2. Opioid Administration for Acute Pain Management among Adults Hospitalized with 
Cellulitis; Lead presenter Nonna Dobyns; Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center and 
Holy Family Hospital; Spokane, WA 
3. Development of a SmartPhrase in the electronic health record to promote 
chemotherapy and immunotherapy safety ; Lead presenter Leni Alejo; Covenant 
Medical Center; Lubbock, TX 
4. The benefits of fasting used to enhance cancer treatment for patients who are 
immunocompromised and/or undergoing treatment: An Integrative Research Review; 
Lead presenter Lorena Burnett, Covenant Medical Center; Lubbock, TX 
 
• 1250 - 1350 Podium presentations 
“Supporting symptom management and injury prevention” 
 
1. Pain Management Trends among Adults Hospitalized with Cellulitis: An Evidence-based 
Practice Project; lead presenter Sydney Pham; Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center, 
Spokane, WA 
2. Inpatient Registered Nursing Use of Evidence-Based Practice Tools to Manage Withdrawal 
Symptoms among Adults Hospitalized with Acute Alcohol or Opioid Withdrawal:  A Needs 
Assessment; lead presenter Julie Baker, Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center; Spokane, 
WA 
3. Reducing Hospital-Acquired Pressure Injuries on an Advanced Care Unit; lead presenter 
Dawn Doud; Providence Holy Family Hospital; Spokane, WA 
 
• 1350-1405 Break 
 
• 1405 - 1500 Closing keynote 
“Nursing Researchers Working in Interdisciplinary Team: Greater than the Sum of the Parts” 
o Presenters: Rebecca Penders, PhD, RN, Providence Health Care; Shaekira Niehuser, RD, 
Providence Sacred Heart Medical Center; Lois James, PhD, Washington State University; 
Ross Bindler, PharmD, Providence Health Care; Trevor Kirby, PhD-C, Washington State 
University; Marian Wilson, PhD, RN, Washington State University 
